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Yes on 15
In h eoniesi where economic coil- 
sidt-rulicrii* ure halunct-d hy >i concern Ini 
the sufcly «>f ihe ircnple, when1 docs ihe 
burden (all? On ihe side of safely »• nil ihe 
Hide of economics?
H u n  i» ihe i|iieHiinn voters w ill unswrt—  
on June H when they consider ihe inerim nf 
i>ru|MMitinn 15, the nuc lear safeguards In* 
illative. VntcrH Hhuuld sift ihrmiKh ihe 
arguments offered liy ihe inilialive'H op- 
INineniH and usk ihrmselvrs — Are we 
ade<|uuiely proictlcd (ruin radiuaciive 
waRli'H? The answer should lie c lear No. 
Are t h r re udrnuuir evacuation plans in cast- 
of a nuc lear disaster? Again, me amwer in 
no. Is adec|uaie eoni|N'nHalion provided in 
case of an atomic plum disaster? No.
Pro(x>silinn 15 would provide for the 
hem (mssihlc Hiandardi of sufely for nut lear 
|Miwer plunlR. It would not hI i i i i  down die 
opcrulinn of plunu, a* lls opponents 
hyileric ally claim. Il cIcm'h provide lhal die 
ulililifR  prove die Mifeiy of their plants, 
lh a l in not ion much lo ask when one 
considers die fad lhal some of die waste 
producis have half-lives of ihousaiidH of 
yean. As of now, no Inng-ierm storage for 
Ihese wastes exists.
If ihe measure is (Nissc-d, dir legislaiure, 
hy a iwo-ihirds vole of cue h house, would 
voir hy June 10711 lo determine whelher II is 
reasonable lo c*x|>ec I ihul hnlh of die 
following w ill occur hy June I'w i
Thai die effee liveness of the safely 
systems of nuclear plunis he demousiiaied 
lo ihe sullsfuc lion of ihe legisluiure. The  
drmnnsiradon must he made hy com­
prehensive lesiing in unuul o| * 1,111011 of 
sysiems similiur lo those- in nuc lear (rower 
plunis o|rrruling err Iteing construe led.
Second, il musi Ire shown lhal radioac- 
live wastes can Ire sioied or dis|m*rd with 
no teasonalrle chance of esca|ic iiilu die 
environmeni which would adversely affect 
the land oi die |reoplc of dii' stale,
II,, after June. I 0MI, ihese ck’lerminalioris 
have not Ix-e-n made, I he o| reunion of plains 
would he lesirii led lolMIlierc r ill of licensed 
oiH'tailng latwcr. and die o)M>raiing level 
would In- I i i i  diet I cilia ed Id |ict cent |icr 
ytfui m ini niN-riilioft ceased.
II, affiimilive deietudnations afe made 
hy die legislaiure, full ncierulion and ad­
dition,d construe lion of niuleur |rower 
plants could Ire assumed.
The main nigumciits offered Iry on- 
ironcniR ure on economic grounds, I he 
ilieiisure would sluil down line lear pliiuls, 
wide h now geuetaie I in1! cent of die stale's 
elecllical needs anil cause - economic 
liaidshi(i, they say, Tills would cause 
teliailce on dwindling lossil fuels, they 
claim.
Oinsidet, lhal oiHMNM'lini hardly con- 
slilei die safely cpicsdnn and iriush o il all 
discussion with die’ assurance dial d ierr’s 
never lieen any injury or deaili resuliing 
fiiMii the ofN'iadou of a conunerc ial plant 
Does die economic consideralion over-ride 
the patamouni cpiesiioii of safe o|rctalion 
of nuclear plains? We think nni,
The op|ioriuniiy is Ircing offered fca 
voids lo voice llieir concern alroui die safe 
o|M’iadon of nuc leal |*rwef irlanis, For loo 
long, the ulililirs have niislead die pufrlic 
alroui the line n.uiiie of die problems 
involved with o|rcrnlion of llirsr plains,
Vole io i nuclear safely. Vole yes on 
pio|tosuiou 15 on |uiu' N,
M l,
Expertise
B
I am amazed that ihr 
M u s ia n i D a ily  w ould  
publish an entire edition on 
proposition 1 ft, label il as 
bring "inform ation," and
t roniain so liltlr  ob jrrlivr 
nformadon in- ihr arras of 
concern in proposition I ft. 
Those arras arr:
1) Radiation Releases and 
com parative rad ia tio n  
levels.
2) Biological Effects erf 
Radiaiicrn.
• ft) Icing term storage o f . 
radioac live work.
4) Nuclear Safriy Sysiems 
tru ing and experimenta­
tion, and
ft) Liability limits and In ­
surance covrrage
II teems that ihr editor! 
and authors completely 
overlooked expertise on the 
campus on both sides ol the 
issue,
Richard N. Christensen
Proof Atkod
Edilon
I was very distressed to rrad 
ihe article "Report Charges 
Anti-Semitism al Poly" in 
Thursday's Munang. As a , 
Jew and a member o r die 
Political Science Derm r linen i 
at Cal Poly I find die 
h ra d lin r  and ensuing  
allegations a terrible misuse 
of ihe freedom of ihe press.
"Rrporl Chargee Anti- 
Semitism at Poly" shrieks die 
hradlinr. I dare say lhal with 
ih e  ih o u s a iv d s  o f  
publications in dtlstouniry  
yem could find claims of 
anything and everything 
published somewhere Your 
duly, as siudenis of jour­
nalism, is not simply lo 
reprint whai may have hern 
published elsewhere and add 
an inflammatory headline of 
your own, but lo dig a Hide 
for the story — if there Is one. 
Did you s(N*ak icy any of ihr 
princi|>ali involved • in die
A nor I tit Non
544-WINE
Bttr and Wlnt Making Supplm
MIKI I  SAT DAWSON
Ownon
771 HIOUIKA IT.
J IO NITWOtK MALI 
OIIITO, CA 43401
Poly? off cainiius? Did you 
rvrn accurately
I In
P o l i t i c a l  S c ie n c e  
Dcparim cni?eltew hrrcal(hl 
(It*
r  summarize 
die ariicle in llerilagr?
To prim  an accusation 
wide h c barges "two Politic al 
Science lucidly members 
with 'riclic tiling' siudenis for 
openly displaying llieir 
Jewish religion" without 
even uiirm|»tirig in do any 
resc-an h In in sue h a c barge is
about lire Middle East and 
ihe charge lhal Zionism is 
rat ism (a charge whic h I per­
sonally find  ridiculous). 
Neither of ihe two was In ­
vited Iry die Political Science 
Department; both stroke in 
die- same threec lasses • two in 
political science, one in 
islory - as well as al spec ial- 
ly convened forums,
Any university worthy of 
ihe id le of university rnusr
i:
pililu l. Whal if you read in 
some oilier publication next 
week lhal II wen- lielieved 
dial two oilier |>rofessors 
w ere e s p o u s in g  (rro* 
(om m unis l views in die 
c lasso mm? Would then have 
a headline yelling "Rc(xxl 
Charges Poly Professors 
(iommunists"?
- Two speakers have recent­
ly come lo cartrpus to talk
CONGRATUALTIONS
fSotljrrmrl
ON YOUR GRADUATION - 1976
I Ini vrrsiiy is noi only shtxldy 
journalism and casting 
aspersions on die innocent, il 
doesnoi make one o|Himi»lic 
on die future of a vigilant 
and res|mnsible press.
Richard Kranrdorf 
- Political Science Depi.
Challenge
allow for contending views 
on a side variety of subjects, 
In our Drparim rm  sue h t on- 
lending views on lire Middle- 
Easi certainly exist, T o  
somehow move from lhal 
siaiernenl of fad lo a sen- 
saiionali/ed summary of 
whai another publiafion has 
w ritten  a lle g in g  a n t i­
semitism al ( i t l  Poly and in 
panic ular de|>arimenis al ihe
Edilon
We, ihe iin<ii'is4gned 
members of die |m lilitu l 
sc ic-nc e clc p.oimeiti regrel die- 
ijiis| s-c died charges alleged 
against us in Thursday's 
Mustang Daily as being i i i i - 
I rue and loiafly wiihoui 
fount Ial io n ,.
Eliri tier more, we condemn 
lire staff of flic- Mustang Daily 
lo t  l l i e i r  la c k  o f  
ixoft-ssiofialism ht-tuiist- dw-y 
leclfi failed lo i hec k die fac Is 
before- they dignified these 
c barges Iry allowing diem to, 
ap|N-ar in |rrini and Ircausr 
ilic-y were apfrurchlly in- 
c apalrleccf even paraphrasing
die- I letllage arili le uc c urine-
ly.
The Mustang staff, incur 
ilian others, should know 
lhal llieir aili-m|>( to lie ihr 
lack oi supircxi for Ivrarli 
foreign |Niliiy with and- 
semilism is in iisc-H an exam­
ple cri Innuendo and guili by 
assert iadiril.
Finally, we challenge 
ihose staff members involved 
in eithe r pr ini an aixrlogy or 
file and prove- llieir charges 
befo re  ih e  U n ive rs ity  
Fairness Hoard whlih is ihr 
pt<r|x-r forum for mailers 
sin h as ibis.
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I Long, hot •ummer
Musi,mg Daily welcomes 
leliers from all vic-w|Hrinis, 
Iz-ngdr of lenc-fs slaxild lie'' 
Inniied lo 150 words fyfred 
and doulrle sfraced In te rs  
w il l  not In- published
withered a signature and sin- 
deni I P  nmrdrrr We reserve 
ihe right lo edit for libel and 
le ngih. Horry, Imji no poetry 
is acceixed. Bring letters Mr 
(,ra|rfuc Arts, Room 22B.
rAnti-Semitism Denied 
By Pol Sci Profs Here
Twelve |Miliii<ul science instructors here 
huve flully denied <-hiirK<,» made in a l  its 
Angcles-lmsed weekly Jewish ncw*|tu|x'r 
ili.ii two members of the Politirul Science 
Dctutrimcnl hud "expressed anti-Israel 
feeling* in their c lussrcxnn*."
"We...regret thr unspecified rharge* 
alleged against us,..as bring untn ir and 
imully without foundation," ihr instnir- 
ton »uid Thursday in u Irttrr to thr 
Muslung Daily.
Mustang Dally 
To Qo On 
Vacation
lcxlay ’* rd ition of Mustang Daily w ill hr 
the final onr for this quartrr.
During thr Summrr, a onrr-a-w rrk ver- 
don w ill la* prcxluced — thr first rdition  
coming out on W rdnriday, Junr 23. Mark 
looker w ill edit thr right-page wrrkly  
paper.
Summer Mustang wi II hr published ninr 
lime* during the Summer Q uartrr and w ill 
continue the name format a» th ii yrar'i 
paper — Including thr entire |>agr-c>nr 
Illustration o r photo.
lug Z^)ouo
beauty *Salon
774 Pilm
Wo art pleased to announce:
Ms. Christine Compagnoni
who haa been expertly trained at the 
Vidal Saaaoon Hair Training Center 
In San Franclaco
The letter, (nee |uigr 2of today'* Muntang 
Daily), wus signed by: John H . Culver, 
Ric hard Krun/dorf, lor Weutherhy, George 
Olticas, A.K. Settle, Karl Muff, O trl l.u trin , 
Stanley Duller, W ill Alexander, R. 
Cruikshanks und Junnu Roderick.
Their strong reac tion wan spurred by a 
"  rsdu
rge» ttv
Heritage, hud mude in a recent article.
Included in the Heritage article were 
c barges that:
— "students were ridiculed by their in- 
"true ton* into stopping to wear skull ca|M 
or the Star of David."
— "At least two politirul srlrnrr instruc­
tors have expensed unti-lsrarl.feelings in 
their clussrtxims."
report in the Mustang Dally Thurs ay 
whit h listed c hu s he publication, T h r
— "professors (from Col Poly) urr bring
‘ i generous 
salary offers to develop agricultural
Arub governments with |
programs in (heir states."
— "Harm on Tcxrnr, who head* Cal 
Poly's Poultry drparim rnt, is currently in 
Yemen, setting up a poultry program for 
the Yemenite government."
That final charge wus denied by Tnonr 
Wednesday. H r  told Mustang Daily that hr 
has "never worked for the Yemenite 
government much lea  been to Yemen."
SLO Man
Killed
In Police
Shootout
and Michael Kennedy
puasv.MM«,an Nass
A 33-yeur-oltl unemployed construction worker was 
shot‘to death by u San l.u i*  Obispo pol Ice sergeant early 
yesterday morning,
Police said Kdmund Hells was killed by Sgt. Michael 
Blue klairn at the home of his mother. Black, along with 
two other officers, had been called to thr house to quiet
a family dispute.
I'he dead m an’s wife, mother and four children were 
in the home at the time of thr 1:30 a.m. shooting.
Police Cupt Donald Knglert said it was the first time 
in 20  wars an officer drew a gun and fired on a citisen. 
He also termed the shooting "probably Justified."
Blackburn shot Betts three times at cloae range w ith  
his M  cllrber service revolver while in the hallway o l 
the home at 1332 Pismo St. according to the police 
report. J
Patrolmen Joe H a a o u r ia t  
witnessed the shooting.
Knglert said the three officers had been summoned to 
the home by a neighbor who called police to report a 
disturbance at the Betts house
According to Knglert, the officers arrived at the Betts 
home in separate cars w ithin moments of each other. 
Blac kburn remained outside to talk w ith Betts’ 13-year 
old daughter, Linda, as Hasouri and Kennedy went into  
the house.
Knglert said Blackburn was told by Linda, a Student 
at San Luis Obispo Jr. H igh  School that her father was 
threatening to harm his mother, Linda's grandmother.
After entering the home Blackburn was told by the 
younger Mrs. Betts that her husband had a gun said 
Knglert. The three officers then took up positions in the 
hallway leading to the bedrooms,
Following a third command to leave the room 
Knglert said, "The door flew open and Betts Jumped 
into the hallway w ith a gun in ready position."
He said Blackburn fired three shots hitting Betts three 
times in the upper torso when Beits turned and began to 
aim his gun at the sargeant.
V.
For tha trash naw look of 
Praclslon Haircutting 
call 544 -1213  -  ask for Christina
CAL - WEST \h
PHOTOGRAPHY 
WAREHOUSE
CAMERA 8WAPI 
BUY-SELL-TRADE 
SATURDAY,JUNE 5
BUYERS 25C
SELLERS 2.50
bring your own table
Got A Camera For 
|Summor or turn that old| 
equipment Into CASH
call for dotalla
1.327 ARCHKH Ht. 
H^N liUIH OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 0.3401 
(M0f>) 341 -0000
r  x i i 1
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C a n d id a * *  1 7 t h  S t n a t a  D i s t r i c t
You all know Bob Nimmo as your 
Assemblyman who has sarvad capably in tha 
Stata Lagislatura slnca 1972. With tha 
ratiramant of Sanator Don Grunsky, Bob 
Nimmo has baan ancouragad to soak tha 17th 
Sanata District saat. Bob's legislatlva achiava- 
mants In tha araas of natural rasourcas, 
agricultura, watar and public amploymant 
ammlnantly qualify him for tha job.
FOR QUALITY RIMISINTATIQN 
¥011 FOR
Robert "Bob" Nimmo
Paid (or by CITIZINI tUPPOPTINO BOB NIMMO PON IINATI Brvon DuVoll Treasurer
14 * m »  4, I
Mounts denies
. /
La Femme
distributes birth
control pills on
assembly-line basis
Bring this ad and a 
frland and ona gati 
In FREE
' Hot M lnaral baths  
30’ X 100' pool 88° 
20' X 20' pool 103° 
AVILA
HOT SPRINGS 
Good Dally 
10 a.m. • 8 p.m. 
US 10 V Avila Rd.
595-2359
BIINOv
20* MADONNA PLAZA AD 
IN BAN LUIt OBISPO
M«d»nn« Moan Plata tt>ap»inf tamai
Remember the people pleasing pizza 
at THE CREST In San Luis Obispo
OB on Any 
Large Pizza
OFFER GOO;
JUNE 4 - 16
with coupon
644-7330  170 N. Santa Roaa
San Lula Oblapo
I
Contraceptioi
hx MARY HHAHDON 
Ihulx S tn l l  IF rilrr  
I hc Poly-pill in lht< safest 
way, according to H i. Hilly 
Mounts — elireeien o( the* 
tiiiujius health center,
" I lie h itth  control p ill is 
tilt1 most widely used itud 
eller live contraceptive," sayV 
Mounts.
Ai i ending to Mounts, the 
1.1 Femme Clinic in the 
Health Center distributed 
hit th rontio l pills to H.L'.I'J 
women last year,
" I have Iteen on the p ill lor 
quite some time," says one 
(finale student, " I am
hi the 
Se ol the 
Hies — she no
basically pleased with the 
program inn feel the dis
iributlon ol the p ill is too 
m ill It like an assembly line." 
Mounts disagrees:
"We are not here to peddle 
pills. Out first and foremost 
objective is to res|Mind to the 
medical need ol each in ­
dividual."
Controversy has arisen 
met side effects associated 
with the pill's use. Blood 
clots are thy main concern. 
Says Mounts:
"Statistics prove only two 
to three |M't cent of the 
women on the p ill receive
One student
t
i *
had to make an
set ions effects." Tha t means 
(IM pet cent to !»7 per cent til 
the women on the p ill line) 
it ’s use safe,
One student 
pill — hut • 
pill's uncfttaV 
longn ttses it J
"The doctors and nurses 
were more than helpful and 
quite edit lent," she says, " I 
wasn't sure as |n what means 
of birth t enured I wanted and 
they informed me of the 
various methods. 
i " I saw the movie and talk­
ed w ith the doc tor and feel 
the inform ation on the p ill is 
still tear vague. I leel there is 
not enough concrete infor­
mation ala ml the p ill and it's 
side filet is in order for me to 
use it w ithout hesitation/'
Mounts said:
"The hit th control pill, 
(m o ld ing  to statistics, is the 
numbci one effective con- 
inicepiive, -the IKI) (In tra­
uterine device) is second and 
the diaphragm is third."
l lte L i  Kemme Clinic in 
the health center has Ireeit in 
operation lot ahoul five 
years. I he clinic offers 
various services— women 
and has a complete ptogram  
in Family H anning.
"P residen t Kennedy. 
ics|tonding to the student's 
needs hel|N-tl set up a 
women's c littic in the entire 
state univetsity system.” 
Mounts savs.
One student cuIm I 
was quite im|iri-ssecftv 
program.
"I M  tht'|iM|tiw
otgnniwti sail 4 
However, I ulreudy k 
mind tirade up m  
I he use erf the pill, |w 
tear, la-cause I him*
appointment in a* 
tight away, I L 
ptogtam but thjJ, 
staff is needed/' ] 
Another students* 
lucky,
'T h e  earliest Mpdp 
I got had to br a* 
months in udvunit.s 
PAP lest, When Icfc 
really wasn't inter«|N 
pill and felt they wan 
pushy u la tut it. | | j  
fmt on the spur u 
explaining why li«  
terested in the pill]
According 19 N -  
lioner Florence I 
any woman white 
clinic intereitrdii 
-rirol isrounsrlc-du 
eel by line- of 1 
physic iuns in the 
Clinic.
I he moral Iss 
the Itiiilt ciHttml 
arises.
"An right mm 1 
ala tut the pill is slim 
Mesler, "Qursiitu 
ning coniiuivptiv 
puts anil com are 1 
cussed on uprrscmi 1 
one Ixtsis. Wr 
individual (if the I 
known to us,
appointment two
months in advance
r->11IU\ for a papJest
A PAID POLITICAL ADVEATIBBM* NT
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r
ROGER POYNER
for State Sanate
ROGER PO YNER  
County Suptrvlsor
a  W IN N IN G  Dem ocrat I
TYPING
. game U M t H  „  
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194 MAI
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Rail
tn At Cal
ttltrpill
thiili ill*'
■mill l ie  
iUrriil. 
I»ul my 
owning 
I w links 
■loll ill) 
lY ilfitir
K ihr 
hlogw
i^ ikii 10
mi
* HiiiiiI
olh'll
studrmt make the decision, 
h u m  ilit' l,n is I've sern 
iiirsi nu il, I In  i ih r p ill is dll' 
.l/tM meansnl liiid ico ntro l,"
M<mills says:
"It is lii'ii' w lii'ii' wi'havi’ in 
draw dii' lint' Im'Iw ii 'ii 
i iii’ilit ini' anil mnrullly. W r 
a ir l in r  in lii'lp  dii* medical 
m ills  nl rai Ii iiiilivitln.il W r 
i annul influmirt' an in* 
dividual's decision with our 
own (M'lsonal moral man* 
ilurtl*. l l i r  individual m ini 
assume rrs|Ninsil>iliiy fur 
lii'i-hls own union, Hits is 
pan of llir  maturing pmrrss 
w ithin n u ll pertain."
r t ir  hirdi nm iro l pill, 
many believe, has ihungrtl 
die women's role in today's 
siM ieiy.
"Women now find morr 
pleasure and s|Miniunt'iiy in 
sex," says l)r. (Iran i M iller 
medical officer in die llra ld i 
denier. "Women no longer 
have lo live under die tuns* 
lam lent of iM'iomiiiK prrg* 
nani."
Mounis says, "A ll hash 
irislilulions have iliungcil as 
a lesuli ol die women's 
ihaiiK i'o l role in sik ieiy. liie  
family, die i him  h, mam,me 
and die hirdi control p ill are 
all a pan ol die i liungc and 
we have lo live with il, The  
pill is a reality of our lim e,"
At touting lo Mesler thrpr 
pii'Ktiani ies a week ure
i ‘iK>tiiil io die heulih renter, 
^lie says die heulih i enter has 
a referral program for uhot* 
lions, .
"W«‘ do 1101 |M‘rforrn 
ihem iM inh ahoriions ui die 
heallfi terrier," says Messier, 
"However we do refer die 
women lo a s|m*i iulisi and 
.o ffer post llie ra p e u lii 
counseling," _
„ Mounis says,"Willi so 
mui Ii uvuilahle lo ps today in 
t housing ioniruie|Mives, I 
feel unwanied oregnuniies 
and alrorlions relics i a failure 
on our pan. There are 
various preventive methods 
of hirih control right w ithin  
our grasp, li's a crime die rule 
ol unwanted pregnancies 
and alrorlions are us high us 
they are," he suys.
Mounis wus asked if he fell 
ihete has lai'ti a large in* 
i tease in lire numlrer of tin* 
warned pregnant ies and 
alN a lions since he Iregan 
irraciiring ui ( id  Poly.
"Y es ,"  says M ourn*. 
"Sint e die lirne I first i urne to 
( id  Poly 20 year* ago lo 
p iuc lh f medicine, ( i l l  Poly 
wus un all mule sthixrl, so I 
have lo say there ha* definite* 
ly been a tremendous in ­
crease. Photo by Ellon Bonnor
1 io * \
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Ibats * Friday, jum 4,1
Cuesta Dedication:
A Dream Fulfilled
by K A T H Y  SORKNNKN • 
Daily Staff Writer 
After two defeated bond election* 
and a defeated tax election, a decade of 
hard work and dreami w ill come true 
at the dedication of ('aieita College on 
Thunday afternoon June IQ.
The public w ill be able to we the 
lanning and retearch that hai gone 
pin the creation of an educational 
in ititu lion that w ill terve San l,ui» 
Obi»|x) County reiidenti.
An Open Houie w ill be held from 2 
to 4 p m.; a Social Hour from 4 to 5 
p.nv; Graduation-Dedication from ft*  
toflp .m ., followed by a reception from 
Q to 7 p.m. There w ill be musical 
eventi, special activitiei, exhibit* and 
itudent-led toun of the new campus.
Taking part in the dedication w ill 
be Dr. M erlin Eisenbiae, president- 
luperintendent of Cueita College, 
Richard Howell, pretidenl of the 
Auociated Student* of Cue«ta College 
and J. Vard lam mit,current president 
of the Cuetta College board of 
truilee*. and it* firtl president when 
the district wa* established in 1963, 
The theme for the day w ill be 
"(beating America’* Th ird  Century." 
Speaker* for the occasion w ill include 
Loomis, Howell, Gilbert Stork, pretd- 
dent of the college Faculty Association 
and Norma Cartrr, community leader 
and participant in the ettabliihment 
of Cuetta College Patron* Aitoria- 
lion.
Eisrnbise taid viiitor* to the college 
w ill tee no real difference* in the 
building from other college* or un- 
iveriitiei, but the philosophy behind 
those walls i* what distinguishes one 
from the other. For Cueita. a com­
munity college, unlike a traditional
university, has fuced the extremely 
difficult nt»k of being many things to 
many ixople.
The woid "community" he wty». I* 
the key to the difference because 
Cuesta College wu* established and 
built for, and by the community of 
San la ii*  Obispo County. Neither 
Einenbist- nor Howell were available 
for further comment.
Talking about the 12  year history of 
Cueita College, Eiienbiie describe* 
»«>me of the college’* unique feature*.
"The public junior college concept 
first developed in 1907 in the United 
State*. The junior rollege was a com­
bination of exilting form* of higher 
education — from the university to the 
trade school, aqd more.
" The junior college began toevolve 
into a community concept, w ith the 
purpose of meeting other educational 
need* and goal* for those people IS 
years-of-agr or older.
"At Cuetta thi* "Open Door" 
policy ha* led to a wide spectrum of 
iludenti, with equally varied intereit* 
and educational goal*. The 8,279 day 
student* this semester are almost 
equally divided between men and 
women, w ith ages ranging from 16 to 
over 40.
"Cursin'* curriculum reflects the 
diverse character of its itudent body. It 
offers technical and vocational train­
ing, a counseling and guidance 
program, courses designed for district 
adults and cultural and educational 
opportunities for the enlire commitn i• 
ty. The most important d iffe re n t  
brtween a community college and a 
four year institution is the community 
college emphasis on education as a 
life-long process."
Ag Degree Hard To Come By
by n  i lt  MOWN 
I )nil\ Sin If Writer 
It take's motv than a few 
simple signatures on some 
official looking | ni|m-im to get 
into the Agricultural Echini- 
lion Dcpatinieni, *
" It ’s a
A g ricu ltu ra l Education  
teacher Alan Dtunaan said.
rigorous process,' 
cu
leac
pprnval 
her cduci
to enter the 
e cation programAi
and later, apprnvul to |xir- 
lir ipu tf in student leaching 
involves a selection process 
governed by the Agricultural 
Kclucatinn .Student AdviMir 
tlnm m liice.
' I ’hls committee is com- ' 
posed of 10  fut ility memlx-rs 
fro m  the  S c h o o l o f 
Agriculture ami Natural 
Rrsnunrs. In most cases, 
they have been vocational 
agricultural leathers ut thr 
high school level themselves.
Th is committer screens 
teacher candidates and makes 
recommendations (or can­
didate improvement.
The Agricultural Educa­
tion Dr|xtrintent requites 
leathrr candid,ties to meet 
each of the committee 
members at least twice. It also 
advise* candidates to have 
these men as instructors 
whenever |to**ihlc.
O n ly  candidates who  
demonstruie ptomise of 
suc cess and fitness for public 
s c h o o l v o c a t io n a l  
agriculture teaching are
recoin mended lot admission 
to the agriculture teacher 
education piogram.
lire  com m it let* rate* 
students' ptotnise of suet ess" 
on academic ap titude, 
sc holarship, professional up-.' 
titk iIc. physical fitness, fun- 
da mental skills, personality 
and character, many-sided 
Interests and ultsi-ntc' of 
i crim inal conviction,
A ( i l l  Poly student who 
wishes to remain anonymous 
feels this is an intim idating  
process.
"It's you that has to ac tive­
ly gel to know the memlx-rs 
. of the committee," the stu­
dent said, "It's you that has to 
i'K|M'iul the energy.
" They're all ex-ag teachers 
themselves. They size you up 
and try to see if you'll makeu 
good ag eel teacher. They're 
going to have to like you 
Ix-fore you can enter the aged 
piogrum.
" I just think it's weird, u 
siiunge set up," said the stu­
dent. "Especially when they 
need m i many ug teachers 
right now."
The committee selection 
print-** is held chic h quarter. 
Damuan recommends that 
s lu d u n t *  e n t e r in g  
agrii ulltirul education go 
trough the prexess early in 
their junior year,
last quarter, 30 students 
were accepted into the 
prog (tun and three were | nmU-
Whaft your bank doing 
ter you after school!
Wh«n you graduate, your bank becomes more Important. You'll ha 
more financial obligations, more need for flexibility, and more need for 
credit. You went a bank that can meet all these new needs and still keep 
your banking simple. I|
That's where we come In. H i ;  * ,~i
More otftcee. With over twice as many locations as any other K  
California bank, we're usually close by. If you’re moving, It's easy to 
transfer your account to whichever office Is moat convenient for you.
More convenience. Our All-In-One* Checking Plan simplifies 
banking. When your application Is approved you get unlimited check- 
writing with no minimum balance, fro* personalized checks, our handyJ 
check guarantee card, BankAmerlcard* * overdraft protection,* and '
commission-free BankAmertcaTravelers C heques-all for just 
$2 a month.
More servtcee. We also offer a wide variety of other checking and 
savings plans and can help you find the one that’s right for you.
More help. Next time you’re In, ask for a copy of "The College Graduate's 
Guide to the Hardest Job In the World!’ It’s 16 pages of hints on finding a job. You 
might also want to pick up our "Ways to Save Money" and "How to Establish 
Credit!' These and other Consumer Information Reports are free at your local 
Bank of America,
So why not stop by soon and talk things over. Wa serve more Californians 
than any other bank. In school. And after.
’Nyou qualify: ♦ BANKop AMERICA
■an*at A monos NfSSA • Mamba’ P0IC
poni'il Ut Mill approved tv, 
matin said.
Thm* arc about too 
snidcnis in ihc Agricultural 
Kill inti ion Department m =- 
( id  Poly, About 4ft {>f 
arc in u new offspring of thr 
d c p a r  l m en  i railed  
Agrii islturul Science,
Student* in Agricultural 
Helena- <rum the nrtrmr, 
i lasses for graduation into 
four ycurs instead of th<-nor­
mal five.
- - \
Mujors in the five-year 
A g ric u ltu ra l Education 
program urr students who 
completed their first four 
years in another ugrirultuntl 
major,
* F resh m en u rr only 
recommended to enter 
Agricultural Science if they 
tire certain they want to 
b e c o m e  v o c a tio n a l 
agriculture instructors.
Both Agricultural Educa­
tion  and Agricultural 
Science majors obtain il*. 
same t redential for teaching.
There are H04 vocational 
agricultural teachers in high 
si hools and junior colleges 
in California lixiay. About 
KH» of these got their i reden- 
tiuls from Cut Poly.
Most of these instructors 
tire men, Dtimtiim thinks 
there are ut Irast 20 female 
vocational agricultural 
li'tiihers.
"Women just got involved 
with the piogrum in the last 
five years," Dumuun explain­
ed.
K O D A K  I I I  M
K I N K fJ
mtn & womtn
STUOKNTSi TIACHIRt 
WILCOMI AT KILLY OISL 
IN SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA
Do you live In Soulbom 
Catllronla or ora you glon- 
nlng to vialt tMa sum mac? 
You oon a toy aotlvo, oacit 
ostra moctoy, and add ba** 
lima for vaootlon, with Kaffy 
Wa provtda a variety ot 
temporary aaalfnmanta far 
atl elarieol and/or Indualrial 
afrilla.
WORK WHIN YOU WANT, 
AS OFTIN A t YOU WANT 
YOU DON'T FAY Uf-W l
FAY YOU I
Call ua M :M  dady ar 
•  a .m .-l f .m  •aturdays
K ILLY M R V IC If INC,
Pu Marion riA d rM N f
Lent BaaaM IIM M d N I
Loa Anfotaa * 1 » - _____
•avariy Btvd. - « H ! ! !
WlloMra itv d . -IM -fW ’
SSoalatoalla V t - t
Naweoo •aaoM rtdddF-
Oracifl# 
rs iaeam  |1 l-N f4 1
Tarranaa
Van Nuya W - H J U
Waatahaaiar »1*-d<*«2|
Waatweod 11
W tillttar * 1M * M * «
IEcology Action Picnic
The Ecology Action Club in vponsming a picnir 
tomorrow from 10 u.m. to 1 p.m. lit Mitchell Park.
Everyone I* wclmnic and should hrinK their own food, 
The Rainbow Player* w ill provide theentertainment for the 
i) of student* who are enc nuraging it 
Ion IIV,
picnic. Theyureagrou t 
"yeti" vote on Prn|xi*ilii
Attention Qraduates
Cap* und gown* are available in Km. I l2 o f the University 
Union beginning June H through June 11 from 0 to 4 p.m.
The Senior Bar-B-Qur w ill be held bn June I I  from ft-8 
p.m. Ticket* tire 94 und w ill be on vale in the Union Pla/u.
The Senior Brunch I* June 12 at 10 a.m. In Chttmaih  
Auditorium. Ticket* are fJLWund go on vale Monday In the 
Union Hla/u.
(irutluHle* vhould lie in the Men'* (iym  in their t ap* and 
gown* no later than 2:40 p.m. on June 12th. The gym open* 
at 2 p.m. fa ilin g  i* in the Miiviuiik Stadium on first come, 
fiivt nerved ba»i», no ticket* nemvury. Commencement 
In'mI iin at .1:40 and the «tadium open* at 2 p.m.
Parents Without Partnars
The San l.u l*  Obispo Parent* Without Partner* are 
*|xm *orlngu family roller skating outing on Sunday from I 
to 1 p.m,
The lot utlon w ill be the Playlund Roller Dome located at 
17,4 Pomeroy Ave, P iim o Reach. Admi**iun I* SI which 
include* vkute rental.
Club Raporta Dua
V * .,<* • -
All ASI C|ub* and Orgu n I xu linn* should turn in attend of 
the year re|Mirt to the Activities Planning Center and *ee 
Jimmy Nuul* or t all 440*2474.
itlittlilitftliWililiWtW
WtWtbWtbbWthbh
enaar. j«m  «, im  n * *  ?
Radioactivity Laoture
All dairy itudrnt*. faculty and interfiled individual* are 
invited to hear u lecture on "The Monitoring of Radioactivi* 
ty In M ilk  and Dairy Product*" today at 11 a.m, in Rm. 220 
in the University Union. - •
Douglas Rand, a atudent of Dairy Huihandry and 
Marketing w ill streak. The lecture I* aponiored by the 
Ecology Action Club. •*'
Outdoor Conoart .
A "Ccmcen Under the Star*" w ill be presented in the 
Amphitheatre from 2*0 p.m,
|ftlillMilil)lllWlilWlW
Students : Apathetic Voters
i
by El.ENA MARIE KOSTEH 
Daily Stall Writrr
Some < om ider it their duty to vole, other* 
i I,urn it'* their right not to.
College age atudent* have the lowevl 
voting retold on a nation wide ha*i*. Some 
Col Poly vludent* that do vote feel vtrongly 
oInmii doing *o,
" T ill*  vthtNil i» not very |H»liti<ally 
oriented," *aid Sharon Squire, a veniot 
English major from PaMtlena. "M o*t 
vludent* don't have that much concern. I 
am tom fined and *o are my friend*. I live 
in a big hoove and we all vote."
Squire i» regivteretl to vole in San l.u i*  
Ohivpo. She hav iN'en »ince vhe wav eligible 
in liet frevhman year of tollege.
"Student* have a* big of a *ay a* anylrody 
else. The b illy  way to let anyone know how 
we feel i* to vote," vhe said,
*  Catol Hoff, a |xd itita l vtlence major, 
leelv the non-voting »ludeni* aren't in* 
ioiinetl enough to tare or to vote.
"Fur a long time |x*»plcfought'for the IK 
year old vote. Now nolxxly veemv to tare. 
Where are 1 lie i x*< i| ile w ho were hi it h ing for' |H'l
it?", vhe avketl,
Crutch Crunch Hits
Mike llernantle/, a junior in arthitet* 
lure, hav recently registered to vote in San 
l.itiv • ' ()bi*|Mi County after being an 
alrvenlee ballot voter in hi* home city of 
Wevt Covina.
"At the time I moved up here, 1 felt It wa* 
more important to vote down there. Now I 
renll/e there are certuin vitutiiion* in thi* 
area dial I want to have a say on," he vaid.
Donna -M ill* , a venim (iraphic Com ­
munication major, hu* ju»i reglvieretl to 
vole fot the fir*t time,
" I legivlered to vote ye* on propoviiinn 
14, I wa* a»*igned the topic ftrr a |M |* r  for 
vt honJ. and I really got concerned about the 
vuhjeti. Now it'* my big thing. I've never 
Iren  radical before, I'm  canqNiignlng and 
vilk *t uening b u m |rr  vlliker* for the 
cauve," vhe »uid.
M ill*  t an *ee a reu*on for vludent* not 
voting. It wa* her reavon for many year*.
"It take* lime to check into thing*, 
People who don't know the fact* uul i look* 
into office. O f to iirte you *houldn't leave it 
to othei |M'ople to elect your represen­
tative*, either," M ill*  »uld,
Cal Poly, a university 
plagued with shortage* of 
spate ami fat flit if* , is now 
e*(N'ilent ing a shortage of 
t tint lies.
According to David  
( •tali,mi of the Health"  
Center, die 47 |*tir* of 
t Milt lies avail.bile to vim lent* 
have been (lin k e d  out and 
there are none lot ini inning 
injuietl.
Due to Poly’* at live, 
an iik’iii-prone |Mipulalion, 
da le i* a tm utant need lor 
t ruit he*, (indium  says the 
shortage is tine to an ini rea»e 
in injuries anti die fail dial 
viuiieiilv are not returning 
ilie tru ti lie* when drey no 
Imiger neetl diem.
"We would like to make a 
plea to drove vtuileniv who 
have a pair of Health Center 
iruichc* anti no need for 
them to return diet ruit he* to 
the Health Center a* warn a*
|m **lhle," say* (Jraham, 
" Kiev w ill helloing a lellow 
sun lent a very big favor,”
So fat the Health Center 
Ira* Irccn able to keep one »iep 
ahead ol the injuietl In one 
i ave. says (iraham , there were 
two student* wailing for 
i m u he* so two new puir* 
were piinha»eil.
Hiutleni* w ill Ire hilled if 
the i run he* are not returned 
at the end of the quarter. A 
wooden pair of 1 1 tin he* w ill 
co*t |N  to replace.
(iraham  say* the i run he* 
are all usually returned at the 
end of die quarter, but they 
are needed now.
At lording lo u  qmkesmun 
for the Disabled Sludenl* Ser- 
viie* on lam pti*. lire service 
tan not help alleviate the 
vltoiiage In*au»e they have 
no i run he*.
"We had to rent cruli he* 
and wheelihair* for Poly 
Royal," he *uv».
In
I iht.  i- . .in,|
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Men’s Basketball Gets The Call: 
JV Team Is Out For 1976-1977
by BETSIE LOVELAND 
and DENNIS HAH.ADA Y
Cal Poly w ill hr discon­
tinuing in  junior varsity 
progrum in mrn'» U ukrtlw ll 
nrxi M*UM>n, according to 
A th lrlir Director Vic Bur- 
cold,
"The mngram i i  Ix'ing 
rndrd our in finutuml 
reasons," Burcolu »uid. 
"There i» Ju»i noi m outh 
m ono available (or Ihr 
program.
Women'* »port» are drop* 
ping ih rir JV program also 
for the tame reason. For now 
ihr mrn w ill rruiain ih rir JV 
program* in football and 
hatehall, l in rr  thrrr are to 
muny tiudrn i* involved in 
these ip o rli,"  hr *aid.
( ail Poly hutkribull coach 
F.rnir W hrrlrr had ihi* lo tay 
ahoui ihr cutback. "T h rrr  
timply itn 'l enough money 
lo go around to ihr lin r hud 
lo la* drawn somewhere,
I'm  not really »urr why 
hotkrlhull wa* the»|x»rl lohe 
cui," hr raid. "I know 
though that other sports like 
Inothull a ir cutting hack 
ihrir progiam* loo.
Hutknhall alto ha* the 
added problem 'of available 
facililirt, now that the men'* 
learn ha* lo rnm|)ete more 
and more with the women for 
the u»r of the gvm," W hrrlrr 
added.
c oultl IcPmake clue with what 
fund* they did manage m 
xcru|ic up. In*lead of taking 
two vehicle* lo away game*, 
all twelve player*, the coach 
and a manager crammed 
ihrtm clvr* into a tingle I 2 - 
|K‘i*on van.
They' lorther tomervod by 
traveling in, and reluring 
from away ennietl* on the 
*ume clay they were played —
1975-76 JV basketball: 
"It wasn't worth I t . . .
I wouldn't do It again."
Tennis Tops 
In Popularity
( I IP I)  • For the third 
tiraighi year, irnnl* wu* 
Amrticu'* fu»lr*r grow­
ing ipnri in 1975. but ii 
Kill uppral* motily lo 
the more affluent and 
timer educated, ihr 
N u lin n u l S p o rtin g  
( >ood* A*»n. reported,
A semi-annual turvey 
indiraied lhai 42 prr 
cent of irnnii-pluying  
fam ilir* hud un income 
of more ihun $20,000 
and 42.1 prr cent of ihr 
hutbund* had a college 
education.
An etiimuied nine 
m illion irn n it racket* 
and 5ft m illion run* of 
irn n it hull* were told In 
1975. accounting for the 
lion* »harr of total tale* 
of S555..1 m illion.
"I'm  hoping that we can 
re in * tale JV luukrtball for 
the following »ea»on if the 
fund* Are available."
T h i*  teuton'* JV team 
bordered on being c)i»bunded 
in nvid-teamn, after u lac k of 
lugii* did away with over* 
night road trip*, mrul money 
and multi-vehicle iran»por- 
tation.
Coach Rutty Blair and hi* 
pluyrr* did the hr*i thev
tomeiimet us much a* a 150- 
mlle round trip.
Even thi* rnrature wa* not 
enough, and four of the 
team'* final game* were 
cam rill'd,
Meal*, when they were, 
lucky enough to get them, 
c om itted of brown-lKig 
lunc he* |tac keel by the 
cufelri ia.
"I don’t *ee how anybody 
could cx|>ec t you lodo that,"
JV team mcmlicr Andy Finn 
said ol the condition*, " d o ­
ing down tight before away 
games wa* really Itacl. Driv­
ing four hour* liefote we 
played took it out ol us, It 
was really kind ol an insult.
"And that van," he con­
tinued, "Sometime* we 
would put I I people in when 
it's only got 12  seats. Thai 
meant we were putting |ien* 
pie where their weren't seat* 
— oil the floor*.
"None of out meal* were 
paid fen. so we had to useoui 
meal ticket* to eat liefore we 
lelt. But we couldn't do that 
liciausc we would nearly 
always leave lic-l'cne the 
i ufettlia opened lor dinnei, 
and they wouldn't let u* in.
"We not only lost our own 
money there, hut we had to 
payout own money for meals 
on the road," he added.
" I a h iking hack on the 
season, I don't think it was 
worth the effort," Finn, »aid. 
"When you spend direr or 
lout hours a day in practice, 
and com|iate it lo -lH i^ y o u  
wete treated, it wasn't worth 
it. I wouldn't play |Vagain ."  
Finn said liim h
A l>Atn FCH.ITKAl. ADVKHTINKMKNT
ROGER POYNER
for State Stnatt
a  W IN N IN G  D e m o c ra tl
POEMS WANTED
The CALIFORNIA SOCIETY OF POETS 
Is compiling a book of poems. If you 
have written a poem and would like our 
selection committee to consider it for 
publication, send your poem and a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to:
CALIFORNIA SOCIETY OF POETS 
P.O. Box 7933  
San Francisco, Calif. 9 4020
Williams Gets Second; Poly 
Far Back In NCAA Track
Cal Poly'* Bail W illiam s, 
with a 5 1.0*1 |>erf(>rmait(f in 
the 400 meter intermediate 
hurd le*, wa* the only  
Mustang to place itt the 
NCAA Division I! Track and 
Field Chumpinnship* last 
weekend in H lip im y Rock, 
Pennsylvania,
W illiam s finished liehintl 
Kentucky State'* Randolph 
W illiam * who won the event 
in N .N .
University ol California Ir ­
vine clinched the overall 
championship scoring Mi 
IKiints to heal out second 
place Eastern Illinois which 
(inikhrd with .10 points,
Defending champion ( i l l  
State N o r t h r i d g c  and  
Adclphi tied for third with
,1 ft.
I he Mustang* closed out 
thi* I Ith annual meet with 
eight point*, marking only 
the second lime in the last I ft 
years that ( id  I’oly ha* not 
managed to place in the top 
ten nationally.
Fight Mustang* i|ualified  
fot the meet by plac ing in the 
lop two in their individual 
events at the California 
Collegiate Athletic Associa­
tion c hampiunshipt,
Other ( i l l  Poly par­
ticipant* included Xonic
l.lctyd, who couldn't com­
plete the 400 meter event 
Itecause of muscle cramps, 
DaVf M allow  ( 1:5I.D)-H(N) 
meter*), Kevin M tNam ara  
(100  intermediate hurdles- 
did not cptalify), and Mike 
Hat 1 1 el l (5 1 .1 ,4 0 0  i n ­
termediate hurdles).
W illia m s , M cN am ar a,  
Bartleit, and l.loyd also ran,  
the 1000 meter rclay^event" 
(5:11,05-d id tiot count 
b e c a u s e  M c N a m a r a  
over*iep|M-d hi* lane.)
Neil Sliget, Jeff Wirt-1, 
F r ia tu r  Sum pter, and 
W illiam * mude up the 400 
nietet relay scpiad (-11,5),
WEBSTER'S
NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY
DICTIONARY
Copyright 1975
2305 pagoi
Regular 59.95 now on
—  SALE 23.95
^ A l« o ..r \W a ln u t Stand
now IU.VD  
with dktionary
ra g . 1 5 0 0 '
/ J
The Surf Film of The Century! 
PACIFIC VIBRATIONS
Jack SutheHand5?olf Aumea- 
music by Steve Miller Band
2 nights ONLY
June 14th & 15th 7:30 & 9:30 p.m. 
FAIR OAKS THEATRE Arroyo Grande 
All Seata $2.60 
Tickets a t : Record Exchange 
and at the door 
sponsored by the 
arroyo grande valley klwannae
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 
“THE EXORCIST”
$2.00 • Adults 9 p.m,'
$1.50 • Students with ID 
$ 1.00 - Children
Monday - Tuesday - All Seats $1.00
8at.-8un.: Special Kiddles Matinee •
“Don Knotts" • Al M a t* 7 5 ' Includes 
f r o  bag of popcorn 1:30 p.m.
d n3 HEiit
Down
To the? farfi Don’t be misled 
when you makc-your choice 
between down equipment and 
synthetic fill equipment
Here are the facts you need to decide.
W E IG H T A synthetic fill 
parka and bag will weigh 
about two pound* more than 
a comparable down outfit.
If you gain 2000 ' of elevation 
in a day, thi* amount* to an 
extra 4000 foot pound* of 
work. ,
C O M FO R T The organic 
aoftnew of fine down i* 
unmati hed for comfort Addi 
tion.clly, it wick* moikture 
away from your skin, unlike 
low absorption synthetic*
8VNTX(TiC
SAFETY A*k your»*lf-how  
often will your bag be wet? 
For the Northweit, for 
Patagonia, and for tnow cave 
comfort, a synthetic I* belt. 
But, if you're the average 
backpacker, chance* are you 
won't ever deep In a topping 
bag. Your condition* must 
mu*)dictate your cholce.
543-1676
CO NVENIEN CE I* bed
bulk can br a lac tor allowing 
. more or le** room for food 
and other equipmen1 in your 
pack Down win* h ind* 
* * .*# » *  m .  j ovvn
VALUE We know that a down bag or parka will 
deliver long year* of tervlce, while the lifetime 
of Industrially produced insulators I* vet to 
be established
The North Fate manufacture* a complete line of 
down and synthetic fill equipment -We know 
that, In certain condition*, synthetic fill offrr*  
superior performance.
The choice I* up lo you.
858 Higuora St.
